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BAILNUjI'S HARDWARE STORE,

At7arren Trumbull Co., Ohio,

IS now filled with ample stock, ami
replete wit th latest styles of IIOUS TRIM-MISQ-

tad most desirable colore l..r .aiming blinds.

Barnnm intends to supply Paints,
Oils. Tarnish. -. inclusive of A. No. 1, Tip Tap. Ex-

tra Zinc Dry and in Oil; also, sueriur quality groan!1
1b White Tarnish, for Parlor as..

Barnum will sell Merchants at
jobbing rates, and 4e6e competition to marts outside

f Kcir York, mod he taertc iih sends his compliments
to dealers thu he is prepmrtd to duplicate tbe prices
of So York Houses, iucluiing the transportation

ulj n those classes of foods where it forms a preai
7er centum of the cost. Sow on hand and shortly to

arrire Hoes. Scyihra. Sickles (not Danie!.) Scythe
Atones. KuMiers, fles. Italics. Euives a:--I Forks,
tprings. White Lead, and Oil.

Barnum keeps a fresh stock of
SADDLERY. Koticc thin ye who want to 1m roods
low ; Harness Trimmings sold low Patent Leather
sold low Brass Bands sold low Carriage Triu.ming
and Moss sold low.

: - Barsum has some fine Pistols,
Viva Barren Shooter. Rifle B&rrelts, Locks, Triggers
and a general lot of Gun TriiE&iiugs.

Barnum would make further
ition of the Saddlery trai'.e. by rrmarktng that be

has laid ia his entire stock of lhat class of foods from

tlte bead dealers and importers, and he will sell every
thigs in tlat liL,e at lowest rates.

Barnum iavit.es attention to his
Card herewith auexed :

ROLLA II. BARNLM,
HUN OF THE "ANVIL," WARREX, O.

DEALER IK
Hardware, Nails, Paints Oils, aa J

N. E. Jon Heaviit in evert DEPART-

MENT, AFrOUDIKO MeKCIIAN'TS GREAT

FACILITIES FOH FILLIN'U UP CllEAP.

Ob hand and to arrive
l? setts BofKT Springs.

9i setU Ax'.es.
4UU8 lbs. Cindy Tire.

BARNUM IS SELLING. HOUSE
. TRIMMINGS CHEAP.

i. G. BROOKS, is al the Anvil.

- S50 sett Brass and Surer Bands,
IW dos- - Door Locks,
t:nn Latches old and new styles.
.5 Tip Top Scythes,
46 God Uaad Kakes.

KT THE SIGN OF THE "ANVIL,"
PAINTS ARE SOLD LOW.

19V Kegs assorted Kails, .
30 - Spikes,
4 " Sad Irons,

II White Lead,
l.H Sue. Zinc.

BE SURE AND BUY YOUR
IROy' OF BARNUM.

TJT GLASS AT THE "ANVIL."
LEV VARNISH AT THE "ANVIL."

BUT SPRINGS AT TI1K "ASTIL."
a

100 setts Blind Hinges.
Si3 - Knires and Forks. of
S3 " O. 6. Tea and Tal.le Spoons,

lud Good Lig Iron Spooks.

ALWAYS IN TUB MAKKKT.
ALU' AT 5 HEADY TO SELL LOW,

ALWAX8 HAVE A BIS STOCK, -

ALWAYS KEEP CHOICE STYLES. is

Warren, O., Slay 20, 1859. the

To Hardware Uuvcrs
theDestrons of boil.lin- - up and maintai jIdi a hrarj j

Hardware Trade. I shall ever be found rca.ly to sell
gooas si lair prices, aaj intend to seep cnoice styles
of foods so that Diy enstomers will be fully satitGed,
that, as regards cheapness, quality an lateness of
styles, their pnrchues at the i?n of tbe Akvii.'
eannot be excelled by any rival establishment on the
Iseserre.

HOLLA II. BARNUM. we

SIG.V OP THE "ANVIL,"
WARREN, TRUMBULL COUNTY. O.,

Dealer in NAILS, PAINTS. &c. &c tllc

New Arrangement.
Cash., of to Prompt Six Month

Bayers, at Low Hates. in

O. MOSBK,
ILateo, the an. or Closer.,

TTTATT T .. !! . . j . ii .iW u 1
. . . .::SC?:--J an,DOUnce 10 "I

'

J , - w... '" -
clu stand, vhere he hopes to hare continued the favors

his friends and customers- - llvi...g determined,
alter doe deliberation, to inaugurate a

NEW STSTEM OF THADISG,
thewhich he thinks will be more advantageous to botli

buyer aud seller, than the present system of

LONG CREDIT & HIGH PRICES. jauJ
lie respectfully asks the public to (rire the new plan

s trial. The uew sysicia is aa follows: l

'
. .b:x months credit wul be civen to'i

prompt piytrs only; and a discount of
K. ... . . ibigL
u.c LfVl kc:ju will uc mauc vu aiA uiuuiu. i lts
prices, for cash.

DWiTIirFTVirn ri!IITT IPPnTOTPl'lllir

This mode of doing Lusiaess wl II .nalile him to ob-
viate

the
ths usual necei-s-t- l oa all Lusiuess mea.

f taxiar promiit aaea for the losses incurred hy firing
credit to irre9p4.nsit.le l.uyers

Ilarine briefly stated his terms he would now iaeitc
avttentioa to tle fact Uiat he has just returnud from tlie
caas. with a splendid stock of

FALL AND AVIXTER GOODS,
..

. tinaglit with rrcat eire of th most lOTulc.r Imiiortln
and jolibine houses iu New York and Phiidelplns.

The puldic are respectfully inrittnl to call and ex
styles aad prices for tlietorelves-

The highest market prioe iu cah or goods J for'
produce.

cc.-- , S9. Market St., Warren. O,

Poetry.

For the Chronicle.

"SUFFER AND BE STRONG."

BY EMILY J. ADAMS.

Tlini' all llieclouJ Iiung corriJorn,
And lu avon doinoJ liulU of Time,
How inaiiA- - a voice comes floating down,
Whose are suliliuie;
From tliose whose monarch minds hare nwi'J,
Whose mighty tones have thrilleil.
Whose mission to redeem and bkss.
Thro' ages was fulfilK J.
And far aljove the ages' din,
And prouder than the song
Of conquering legions, eoiue their words
Of "suffer and be strong-- "

In hermit cell, and dungeon home.
Sang projihot, hard, and sage,
And Clod's inspired ones paused awhile
Above their burning page,
And with a strength to sweep adown
The vale of coming years.
To rise in triumph o'er the tide
Of human griefs and tears.
To smile unoii a world of hate.
Of calumny, and wrong.
The scen t of their might confessed,
In, "suffer and be strong.

Xiw from the misty past, alone.
Thro visions far and dim.
From h ro lips of storied brave.
Comes floating down the hymn;
But o'er the earth, wheree'er a pulse
Of human life is stirred,
Still floating out above the din,
A victor song is heard.
And sometimes saintly sweet and clear.
And sometimes proud and strong.
We catch it glorious burden, still,
Of "suffer and le strong."

And white lips over aching hearts
Are sadly pressed
As, witli Ijowed form, man turns aside j

To hide his woes away;
And woman strives her griefs to Veil,

And shut her sobbings in,
And turns, her woman's heritage
Of suffering to win,
Then, wreathed in smiles of patient trust.
They oen to the song
That they so long and well have learned,
Of "suflT.T and be strong."

And youthful feet press bleeding o' r
The thorny path of life;
Aud some also, temptation led.
Have fallen in the strife;
But tho' they rose to firmer tread.
And strove with bitter tears,
To wash each eirly stain away.
Yet through these darken 1 years,
The harsh, misjudging world still heaps
Its coldness, doubt, and wrong;
But an grit hold the crownt fur.lhuse.
Who "tujjtr to be $trony.

Vernon, O.

RAMBLES IN AND ABOUT
No. 3.

The Tresidest's House. The White
House, as it is usually termed, is a haud--

sonia buildiug of white free stone, 170 feet

long, and 86 wide; the north front orna-meute- d

with a portico having four tall
coluinus, aud projecting with three other
columns. The south or gardeu front has

semi-circul- ar colonnade with two flights!
'

steps. The whole architecture is simple
aud plain, as befitting the republican char-- !

acter of the government whose chief magis-

trate occupies it The grounds comprise

sonie twenty acrcs,on the south side of Penn-

sylvania Avenue. On the north side of

a beautiful park, and promenade
which both strangers aud citizens of

seem to fully appreciate. Nearly in
centre is the equestrian statute of (Jen.

Jackson, iu bronze, by Mills- - In front of
house. On the South side of the "avenue

a statute of Jefferson. This We did Hot

admire excessively, as it reminded us too
much of brass covered with verdigris.

The interior of the mansion is elegant,
especially the famous East Boom, of which

shall not attempt a description. the

The Departments. Within the same
enclosure with the President's House, arc

Treasury, State, Navy, aud War De
partments; the Treasury being much the
largest aud most attractive in its exterior
appearance. When the wings which are

in process of construction, arc com-

pleted, this building will be about 430 feet
length, and 170 feet wide The old, or

central portion is of free-ston- painted
white, and the wings arc being built of

;t& A of BtreU.,,es
front the whole length of the main building.

In this all the financial business of the
government is transacted. Besides the
Secretary of the Treasury, his Assistant,

two Comptrollers, six Auditors and
Registers, there are about three hundred

fifty clerka, mcsscner3 anJ watcLmeu l.;,employed,

The State Department, is a modest sin

building 1G0 by no feet two stones
x--othwithstanding the plainness of ...loua,

exterior, within its walls are contained
many of the most important archives of the
grnment, all the treaties with foreign
powers, state papers from the formation of is

government, the commissions given to
Washington &c A largo and valuable on

Library is in this Department. own

The War Department is almost
similar in design to the State De-

partment (All of the business
to the Army is here transacted.) It ;

compriscs the War office proper. Quarter- - Lj
master's. Engineers, Army and Topograph- -'

ical, Taj. Medical and Subsistence depart- -

and is the head quarters of all th
principal officers of the U. S. Army. It
also has a large Library, sonic 12000 vol- -

nines. Over 100 clerks arc here employ- -

cd.

The Natt Depaktmfat. This lU.e

the War and State Departments, is an

structure, but within it is

the main spring which moves that Navy
makes the power of the United States

known and resected in all quarters of the
globe. Besides the Secretary and prinoi- -

pal officers of the Department, about i.0
men arc employed as clerks, messengers,
Arc Here is to be seen a lar-'- collection

of flags and other trophies taken in battles
at sea by our national ships, medals struck
in honor of victorious officers, and authen-

tic piortraits of naval heroes, &c
The Post Office Departmest, is about

mid way between the Capitol and the Pres- - j

idenfs House, and two or three squares to

the north of Pennsylvania Avenue. It is
of white marble, three stories high, 201
feet long, by 102 feet in width, aud very
imposing in appearance. All the immense

j

busincss of the General Post Office is here,
transacted. Here the thousands of Depu-- 1

ty Post Masters from Maine to Florida,
arc made and unmade, with the incoming
aud outgoing of each Administration. The j

Dead Letter Office is one of the most in-- !

icrestmg parts ot this establishment, to
the visitor. The number of unclaimed

loiters sent here is euormous. 1 hey arc
opened by the clerks, but unless they con-- 1

tain money or other valuables, are not read.,
If they do contain valuables, they arc anit:

! IE - -- i 1 1 .1lu l J" l 1CJ crc originally
mailed, with instructions to the post-nia-- 1

rer to return mem to the writer, aud it he

"v WU,J" w inuui aiu to
uic AJcpartmeiiL i.ove letters are ot no
accouut here, they, are thrown aside like
rubbish, while a letter which contains an
enclosure of a dollar, is carefully prcserv- - j

cd. Hundreds were opened during the
few moments of our visit among which we
noticed quite a number of pictorial valen
tines, whose pierced hearts here met an in-

glorious end.

JOHN G. SAXE'S THREE TRAVELERS.

Saxe, in a letter to the Boston Post,
draws these portraits of three familiar trav- -

elers:

1st, the man who travels with his wife;'
2d, the man who travels with his wife's
sister: 3d. the man who travels with an-- ,

other m;.us wife,

The first case is extremely common, and
not particularly interesting. The man is

and sleeps apparently as much as
he can ; the woman has a slightly subdued
expression of face, and looks a good dea' at
the scenery along the road, of which she
says, for the most part nothing. When
she docs speak, as something very rcmar--'

kal'lc' she saJs "Soc Jouu "that is all."
nc man 0l3 carefully after the baggage,

anJ assures his spouse, in reply to a ques- - Of
tijn' that it; 's "all. right" The woman

takes care oi the small "traps, and seems a

comfortable and contented. Altogether, lt
they lichave quite rationally, and, in spite

their seeming unsociability, are really
foud of each other, and will make a

very pleasant trip of it not only to the
cud of their railroad tour, but to the tcr--
minus of their matrimonial journey. j

The man who travels with his wife's sis- -

ter, carries himself, perhaps, iu the main, i -

like the man who travels with his wife.
But he is much more talkative, aud takes
more pains to Iks agreeable. He feels that

is expected oi him, and as it goes in
commercial affairs, the sujply is equal to

demand A pleasant thing is a wife's
sister; unless, indeed, she is quite the rc--

verse and that is nut the sort of a wo- -

man I am talking of. She takes the wife's
place iu the house sometimes, and may uot
chance to make an excellent stepmother.

not? for is she not already thcaui.t
her ueices and nephews! This sort of

however, is, I believe, auti-Lc-- '.

aud some of the theologians don't
approve of it which is a pity. as

The man who travels with another man's
wife is of much more marked behavior.
How attentive he is to all the real and pos--

sible wants of the lady! He respects her
whims even, which, you may be sure, her
husband docs not at home or abroad.
How carefully he hands her in and out! '

,. has
How sedulously he plies her ear witu

, . , , . . ,
course. Ana yet nc imagines people taKe ..fw vm

f..- - - .1 i ."1 a -- iw, iii) near, lei
the brakeman in the corner knows

better than that Husbands may be uxor-- j
, . , . , , . a
uui itiimness eucu as jours is more: .:,
. , ,.. I1utfmll, u,eu. at- -

theu, & uaig cuj, jvu aie liuu 13 lliu- -

some, though, after-awhil- e, unless the lady
remarkably attractive, pays her own

fare, (which the sometimes forgets.) and, who
a journey of a thousand miles, your
wife is much the more agreeable from

ion. in

The secret of one's success or failure iu
nearly every enterprise is usually contain- -

in the answer to the riucstion: How
earnest is he?

HOW THE PRESIDENTIAL
ARE RECEIVED IN

MICHIGAN—Lincoln and Douglas
Ratification Accident

—Truth shall Triumph.

ANN ARBOR, July 3d, 1680.

Dear Chronicle: Allow mc to
mencc this letter by stating a few plain
truths, as follows: The Presidential
inatious made durina the past few weeks.

are 0f unusual importance. Never in the
history of our country were more mom cu- -

tous questions submitted to the decision of

the people than now. Never before were

intelligence and sound judgement more

needful among the masses; ntver was hon- -

esty more imperatively demanded in ourjl'ic"'
rulers. I

,,. ., . , . . ix MJ ma. me country is not ,n uan- -

gcr, is to ueny tne teachings ol au past
history. Where, I ask, can be cited an iu- -

stance of so great excitement caused by
antagonizing principles, that has been
allayed without the shedding of blood!
X such example is recorded, and it we

pas3 the impending crisis without serious
evil, it is onlv ia

generally diffused among this people, than
among the people of any nation that has

'gone before us.

Pully awake to these facts, the North
YVcst is lloW lowing au interest such as
sie l,as never felt before. If the nomina- -

tion of Lincoln was "reeled by scores of ,

booming cannon? and welcomed by myriad
SU0Ut3 from m:.n!y voices, it was not less
heartily indcrscd by thousands of Lis
countrymen who felt too deci.lv for an- -

- - -

piausc; who retired to their homes to pon- -

jcr and to pray.
In tLia j,laceas ;n otj.cr as0i i mlU

mention the news of the Dominations
:,Uadeat Chicago, was received without vio- -

jlcllt demonstrations. The Republican
frienJj gathered in large crowds on the
puUi(J m were addressed

"

by their
lea,lill3 mcu auJ thcu tlj returned to
tii(.;r l,omc3f

Nearly two hundred of the young men
of the Literary Department of the State
University, situated here, formed them- -

stives into a Club, for the purpose of pro
curing aud circulating licpullicau Docu-

ments; and as they now have a three
mouths vacation, they Lave separated to

various parts of the country, where they
will, without doubt labor for the prinei- -

pies which they profess.

0f tbc sixty-U- o young men who reccivcd

d'e!" U tut si' 1 alu "'formed, arc
I'cpullioaus.

In contrast with the above. I place the
result of the news of the nominations of
Douglas. Nothing short of a mass of

ng could satisfy the occasion: accordingly,
bills were struck and posted at various
places along the Bail Road, which read
somewhat as follows: "Grand Douglas
Ratification-- Meeting at Ass Arbor,
will lie hell on the afternoon and evening

June Iith, 1 ass ace 1 ree to those to
wishing to attend Cars leare, r." -

course this brought a crowd, but such of
rrourJ.' The cauuon had been fired but
Jew times, when, through carelessness, be
WCIlt off prematurely, killed one man,

maimed for life two others, and seriously
injured several other persons. This,
cvcr' "ot interrupt the meeting; before
l'ie mangled man was carried from the
ground, a red nosed orator mounted the
boX am'J the shouts of the ragged Dcuioc- -

aO' about him.

What was said is not worth repeating,
l,t of this I can assure you, if good sense

ofcharacterized the speeches, the fumes of bad
whisky by far the most pervaded the

ofcrowd addressed,
Ik'13 i3 Dut one instance. I could name i

otheri At Ypsilanti a similar action
tok I lace. When the cannon went off
l'rcmaturely on this occasion, however, and
baJb' injured several men, bxj liqmr had al

jet so far stupificd the leader of the of
movement as to destroy all sense of

in
accordingly, the meetiug

a,'J 110 speeches were made. At
smZ a a shameful outrage was
trated. I enclose to you an account of it

reported for the Detroit Tribune:

(Correspondence of the Detroit Daily Tribune.)
The Democracy at Work—Border

at the Capital.

LANSING, June 26, 1860.
luc lcS""atc wort ot the Democracy

commenced. On Saturday evenin"
. .tlloy received the news of the nomination and

l bm-.l-.- ...., i:.i.. .... 1 r ..uv, iuiii i..iuvtij.ii, iillll JI.
l : ii .1. l. i iinuiiiiii" an me uarrcis ana Doses tllOV

could get hold of, deliberately set fire to a
store WS'S JL l'i"ckney, Esq.. ing

prominent and active Republican of this ers,

J1. lvi.... 1 i c a,unn W;l'; gveu. aud the noise
,,,.uiry maue, -- whose tmiWing is if.'" and;

answer. 'Piucknev's' was henrd "finrnl' ...
.," ..11 1 i .,' 1

guuu. jeiieu iiiu i'ciuocracy. "lies a
black Republican good! good!" the

A couple of well-kuow- n Democrats, ed
were most prominent among the infu-

riated
sist

rabble, exhorted them to keep awav
the fire, though other buildings were :inildanger. The store was burned" to the

-

ground, and its blackened aud charred re-
mains b;ar tes imony to the leautifiil of
teachings of modern Democracy.

Last evening, after great exertion, thev
gathered about 200 of the faithful, and
proceeded to ratify in due form. The ; hkc

present I'cck made another qioccb.

After its conclusion, Lawyer Wiley called
three cheers for ;Our "reck:" The cs- -

pression was so irresistably ludicrous, that
even the I.ocofoeos had lo laugh. Lawyer
Wiley snbsided. cvideutly concluding that
the J'crl movement was a very poor
ure.

Alter the adjournment, toIloweJ another
ouiuu upou uic propeny oi our woijtin,
Republicans. Three wagons, which were
in front of the shop of Jacob IScrncr, one
of our most earnest and active Gerniau
brethren, were tipped over, rolled in the
dirt, and badly b oken. Then a ladder
was placed to an upper window, the ruffi-

ans entered the building, and cut to pieces
two sets of Blacksmith's bellows.

We invite the attention of decent men to
these outrages. Will the Democracy that
encourages and endorses crime, receive
their endorsement at the hands of the pco- -

If anything was needed to stimulate
us ' 'ne thorough wiping out of that par- -
ty, we have it now. Look out for the No- -

y j,,.-,-
,

An Amusing Proposition.
One of the most amusing propositions of i

the day is to unite the electoral tickets of
Douglas aud Brecke.nridge in some of
the Ilistcrn States, so that the whole Dem-

ocratic vote may be made to couut for some
one Democratic candidate. At the same
time that the delightful arrangement was
in progress, rival aud hostile Democratic
organizations would be trying to destroy
each other, rival Democratic papers would
be denouncing each other, aud then when
it was all over, the Douglas men would
help pnt in office the very faction they
''.ro.a'S3 l0. 'S In tne great pnn- -

ciple, aud which they now denounce as
slavery fanatics and disuuionists! This
would be absurd!

Such are the men and such the acts that
arc to represent the principle of "Popu-
lar at the coming November
election. I cannot fiud words more appli-

cable to the occasion than those of Horace
Mann, in his oration on the "Evils of Ig
norance" "Iu all the dread catalogue of
moral sins, there is not one, but in that
host there are hearts which have willed,

and hearts which have perpetrated it
The gallows has spared its victims, the
prison has released its tenants from daik
cells where malice had brooded, where

and lust hid engendered their
machinations, where revenge and robbery
had held their mighty rehersals, the lep--

rous multitudc is disgorged, aud comes up
to the ballot-lw- x to foredoom the destinies
of this nation. Iu gazing on this multi-

tudinous throng, who emerge from their
hiding placc3 on the days of our elections

all flagrant with crime aud infamy
would not every man exclaim, "I did not
know, I could not have thought that all
the foul kennels and stews of earth, nay.
nor all the gorged avenues of hell, could

regurgitate upon the world, these legions
iniquity !"

In this hour of our country's peril.
thoy have come up to turn the folly of
which they arc unconscious, into measures
which they cannot understand, by votes
which they cannot read."

But the time for this is not yet thanks cs

the intelligence of this people. Sham
Democracy is fast expiring. By the help 1

God the principles of Liberty and Jus-
tice yet shall triumph, and America shall

saved. J

There are no Bell and Everett men in

this State. Breckcni idgc aud Lane will, !

perhaps, receive a few hundred votes.

Respectfully Yours, to

RIDGELEY POWERS, JR.

CHICAGO ECLIPSED TN HOUSE
MOVING.

The Janesville Gazette relates a
a ground tenant in that city, which al

j

'

most eclipses the house moving operations
Chicago:

A tenant who had a ground lease for a
tt 111, ..-.- .f Ir.iri.i l.r l.i.l en. .a .1.11.,., I!.. I

iL. .IM.l.w i..,n., f...i ,
" uau SUUMIU1 u, ALUILM VllilL llZ AJ VI i.

the building which he occupied. Not
wihin" to Luvc a lawsuit about the rcmov

of the building, he conceived the proje-- t

taking it away on Sunday, when writs
civil cases cannot be served. Aar

...
y on

Sunday morning, just after 12 o'clock, the
no

people in the neighborhood were startled
from their slumbers by the noise of drop- -

- ii. . i , I

uuiK iiiuucrs, me pounuing 01 Hammers.

constables, together with E.
Bates, as counsel for nnno.tn

appeared on the groutui Ihe e was
m

-- - -
:

course a large amount of talk about the
ofof the law, and threats of suits

a variety of kinds; but the attacking
ten

force professed to have had good counsel,
Lcdid not heed the constables and the

, .... .. . . evil
ertllllQj. ll.w l.nr wr.nt will. ll..i. ity;

ffori liefore davlilit anneared the bu-.hl- -

- i j
had been raised aud placed uroii roll

ready for transportation, and then the
and confusion suddenly ceased, and

silence and good order again' reigned in
. .

leasaut street uuul evening. About dark
friends of the mover, who still remain to

in his domicil, appeared, ready to as- -

bun. A large crowd gathered around, j mln
minus tne legal gentlemen, ana aiunl joKes

n Hour rit l limnni- - tI.m I...ti-i- . n-- jt ui. ii j hv
moved into the street, free from the control J saIJ

the landlord aforesaid.
a

Believe misfortune quickly. A inaii is soon
au CSS the longer he is kept in hot he,

the harder he is when tak n out. on

Tarsos Browslow ittcndetl
tiQn at Baltimore as otic of the Delegates

I from n.icnucssee, and writes home to Lista- -

a rrcttJ ful1 ai" very characteristic ae

count of his experience. He says
Upon coming out of the Alexandria lwat,

. anj breatLiii the atmosphere of Washin

ton, I fancied that I felt au inclination to

steal something, and so stated to my com-- 1

rades. Some of them remaikcd, in reply, j

there was something in the atmosphere

of the place that inspired puch feelings,
. .i ii,aii ir.1lor tucy ieit. mat way meiiucu, uuuuia"

delicacy in naming it
He visited the CapitoL What he sawj

therc we will permit him to des.niLe in Iiis :

own way:

I visited the Speaker's room, and look-

ed at lny full length in that thirteen hun-

dred dollar looking glass, taking a drink
of ice water with Mr. Speaker Pennington,
whom I have found to be an honest old

gentleman, and au old fashioned New Jer-

sey Whig, worthy of the confidence of all

parties.
While in the Hall of Representatives,

just before the House was called to order,

a miserable old specimen of humanity came

to me as a beggar, exhibiting a paper set-

ting forth his losses aud poverty, aud like
others standing round, I gave him a dime.

lie desired more, ana i toiduinito lurnisu j

me a piece of paj.cr, and I would give him j

an order on a gentleman in the city for I

more. He gave mc the paper, and I give
l.:.- - ll - ,! . v.. I 1 l .luini uiu oiuer, tmi u.iiu nut iicuiu jet
whether or not it was accepted:

James Bucii.vsas, Es'j.: Please pay ever

to the bearer, one of your street beggars,

my portion of the profits arising from the
Public Printing, and such other job3 as
you may consider me a partner in, and ob-

lige.

May 5th, 1SG0. W. G. Brownlow.
Mr. Slidell did not at all please him.

He say3 of the Louisiana Senator:

His face, countenance, and action, are
all those of an Ourang-Outan- I take it

that he i3 a cross between the Ourang-Outan- g

and a Louisiana Creole. God, in his
wise dispensation, has given a face and
countenance to Slidell which He intends
shall serve as an advertisement to the world

of mankind not to mistake hiui for an hon-

est man!

THE MIRAGE OF LIFE.

The child's eyes arc enchanted, but he
docs not know it and he believes in all he

sees. He docs uot doubt the shimmer and 1

the glory of the scenes that lie before him.

To him the future is no sandy desert strewn
with dead men's bones; it is a wide-sprea- d

savanna, fruitful as the tropics, aud delight-

ful as F.lysian plains. He gazes down the
vista of life, and every phantasm seems to 1

his ardent sight as a real, pleasaut thing.
There is not a pageant looming in the dis--

tance, there is not one of the dissolving

views which hope creates and fancy touch- -

up to bewildering brightness, that the
child docs not accept as real, and soon 10

1 ii :.i:, ..: .
viz iiioieu bo. xii tne; i'i isiuuui; iitwailu""'4 1 I

that appear to flash across his forward path j a
thinks are really lighting it, and that .

J.111.1....1.1..11 .:c 1 by their
radiance when ouce he is there. Bright
and fair is the apparent prospect before W

im; no wonder that the child is in haste ! to

get on. There is everything to lure
freedom, plenty, sweet gardens, flow- - of

nig fountains, noble forms, smiling faces,
beckouing hands. He sees the "waviug!

lttln,l inil tlm f,lttf.T r.f 1w 1.if,ia

the voice of trumtiet and of ham: O! all is
1

before him; on, on, ou. And ou he rushes, of
breathlessly, to the end of childhood, thro'
youth, aud often into mauhood, before he dy

becomes fully aware that the shape, com- - or

IVAIU1I UlJ.t 11I1,U 111 lltlUl'.rilO IlillU all1

been rapidly changing, and that what he

t0k trU W,0rtl1
l Lcautj 1U TC"

Uj' D a TVce-ll0W- - or a r'"-- !

n& f t,1C dcrL U h SrWU W j

ly Lanl ka3on L KKC' ihnu
the cheat, and sees the bare aud barren ;

. ,.i .r 11 - .,e,,.,, ...j. av. ...I. wviv u..i i.ij
more enchantment j

The treachery ok evil passions.
' trJ

Pa"3 exert a iwcrful influence the

"r the understanding: they derange iU;
action, and. having th, art of l-

f
C lik to with greatest

, ,i i i ii -
r M i r v wiien I. "i r i.Tnnaii T .1 t in nniiiv
their victim. Of the mkard. it is of--;

said that he is a poor ulgc of himself,
. . . i

otteu imagining himself to be sober when
is not" It is very much so with all the

passions that prey upon fallen human- -

they leguilc aud deceive, ruiu and de--1

stroy, without any advertisement of their j

a .1 1. '
Presence. CSCC-p- IU t'.tir ICSUirs. llievi-

shrink from the blaze of conscience, and
' tlic

burrow in the heart
aa , a,ca- - -

A discussion arose in a hotel parl-- r as j

the citizeuship of a gentleman at the
other end of the room. Il.'a an . '

.. s:iiJ 0UCt ..r kujW hj Us llca,L City
..IIc.g a Scotchman' said another, "I know

his complexion." Hn's a Gorm:,n." his

anotlier ..r lnow liy Lu leari "j vvas
,.. i;..0 ,1, , , i....i.i i:.. . c.. the

iiVe lautL iuv.iciit uis i'V'ix'- -' i ai.v a
iard. Here the conversation rested, but it

one of them spoke: "I have it," said its
-- he's an Americau; he's g- -t his
the table." tIiat

AN EDITORIAL PALACE.

Mr. T. Vi". Brown, editor of the Wis-

consin Chief, gives the following graphic
description of his homestead, in reply to an
old fogy who objected to paying him for a
scries of lectures, beeause-h- e was "rich and
lived in a perfect palace:"

"All truth. We are one of the nabobs,

Like tho fellow who would have four

munks. when he killed the one he was af--

ter and three more so we shall have land
... : ii. .M : . : itcb"'1' ul" aav.u a puu.Lipa.ijr

of l'mc' "x'j0 occ storJ anJ sump- -

tuously furnished ! It is neither piaster 1,

papered nor painted inside such iinish- -
nigs being too plebeian. We use the stove
pij for a chimney, mid our parlor for a
hall, rcception-rooi- kitchen, library, sanc-

tum, wash-roo- place to spank the chil-

dren, etc. Our Brussels ingrain is made
of old coat-skirt- s, shirt tails, dilapidated
pants, ana cmer things too numerous to
mention. Our furniture is common chcr- - j

rj, aud our chairs bottomed with cat-ta- il

fl .gs. Our spoons are mostly pewter sil--
vsr being rather uncommon. Our chattels,
personal, run up to the handsome fijurc of;
several millions, as follows: I

0 nc w ife value not to be

computed, $0000 00
1 hrcc young 'tins do 0000 00
Three pigs 2 25
Twelve hens and more hatching not
paid for or price unknown

One cat and four kittens. ... 5 CO

One blind duck 2 00
Two cows, and a calf in prospect SO 00
Two jack knives. 2 0
One quarter acre strawberries oOOO 00
The above, with little matters divers

and sundry, give figures the spasms when
the total is enumerated. We dare not go

details, for fear of robbery. If
er F expects a man of such means
to go out aud talk tern; crauee, he will be
disappointed. We are growing more mer--!
ccuary every day. We shall add three
more pigs to our stye, and push the setting
hens to their utmost! And, if our farrow
cow should add another calf to our horned
Stock, we shall be above lecturing entirely.

DURABILITY OF TIMBER.

The durability of timber is almost
The following are a few cxim- -

pies for illustration, being vouched forbv'.a.
BufFou, Du Hauel, Rondelet and others,,.,,,.,,.,, I

a 'I rajan, after"4 w J
having been driven more than 1.C0O years, j

whrc found to be nctriuod four inches, the l

'
rest of the wood being ia its ordinary con
dition. The dm pLes under the pier3 of
London B.idge have been in use more than
00 years, and arc not yet materially de-- t,

.decaved. Beneath the foundation of fcavoy

place, London, oak, elm. beach and chesnut
,i

piles and.
planks were found in in a state of

perfect preservation, aftcrhaving been there
for o0 years. While tain'downO the old

11. r 'C 1 1 .1 T- - . .1wans 01 luuumigc iasuc, ivent, mere was1
f,o,i ... ti ,;.!. n .t - i.:,.i- -

miuuti. v liii'.u. aiviiu haj,
timber-cur- which had been enclosed

fr 700 years. Some timber's of au old
c

bridge were disovercd while digging for

the foundations of a house at Ditton Park,
.

mdsor, which aniecnt records luclme us
believe were placed there nrior to the

year Dil'ti. 1 he durability of timlr cut
the ground is even greater still. The

.
roof of the basilica ot M. Pauls, at Rome, j

was formed in tlic -vear Sill, and now, L,
tft. m.rft ll..i ,..1 i :j,i;l
sound: and the original evnross woo.1 il.n.f-- i'

the same building, after being in ue '

more than fi00 years were, when replaced

otheas of brass, perfectly fiec from rot
decay; the wood retaining its original

odor. The timber d"ine of St Mark, at
'

Venice, is still g.Hkl, though more than S."0
.... - . .
.1Uc T t,c .lacl-.- t on--

Tcut- - at 1 ;,n'' wLk'U u ut fir' wa3 CJCCtfut- -

K t ' Car? '

lAHBrr riDEi.m.-.c- vcr lunate
frieiuL When cucinies "nthcr rom.d.c - at

uen sickness falls 'on the heart when ti e

world is dark and cheerless, is the tnuc to
true friendship. Those who turn from

scene of betray tneir hypocrisy,
'

auJ prove that interest only moves them.

you W a friend that loves yon, who

ana nnppbc.
surpv i. -kiiitiiii I. mi in ......i . i fri i...T . Let him

tl,at former kindness is appreciat- -'

a"'1 vc was not thrown away j

...l r. l .i:.. i t...i ri .: i . :. '
"UL" m li ""l " CAlsiam.

They only deny its worth and row- - j

! "ever loved a f.icnd, or labore l to
inuk; a friend hsITy.

j

rt.r . r. ...
.a i ...... '11.. ... . i't.r.u t vm t..;:. mi

lake steamer t iiy of Cleveland, au oi l

sailor, but who had been absent fer
er

upwards of a year, iu making the j ortof
Dunkhk, N. Y., used always to direct his
course ly a certain church spire in tli if

town. He Was placed at the wheel of the
of Cleveland duing a rccnt trip of that

steamer, and as was formerly his habit, laid
course by the spire, and the ColiseilUenecs

that the vessel was soon high upon
ofreef, 'i he church had born reeniove 1- -
au

seems, recently, some four blocks from

original position. It is sail the mate
loosing continence in everything., now ;

luc churches deceive Liui.

TlIK UNIVERSAL METAMORPHOSIS. If a
wafer be laid on a surface of polished met-

al, which ia then breathed upon, and if,
when the moisture of the breath has evap-
orated, the wafer be shaken off. we shall
find that the whole polished surface is not
as it was before, although our senses can
detect no difference; for if we breathe again
upon it, the surface will be moist every-
where except on the spot previously shel-

tered by the wafer, which will now appear
as

.
a spectral image on the surface. Again

iani again we breathe, and the moisture
evaporates, but still the spectral wafer re

.
appears. Ihis experiment succeeds after
a lapse of many months, if the metal be
carefully put aside where its surface can-
not be disturbed. If a sheet of paper, ou
which a key has been laid, be exposed for
some minutes to the sunshine, aud then
instantaneously viewed in tbc dark, the
key being rciuotcd, a fading spectre of the
key will be visible. Let this paper be
put as;,ie for many months where nothing
can disturb it aud then iu daikncss be
bid on a plate of hot metal, the spectre ttf
tLc key will again appear. In the case of
bodi.s more highly phosphorescent than
paper, the spectres of many different ob-jje-

which may have been kid ou iu suc
cession, w ill, on wanning, emerge in their
proper order. This is equally true of onr
bodies and our minds. We arc involved
in the uuiversal metamorphosis. Nothing
leaves us wholly as it found us. Every
man we meet every book we read, every
picture or landscape we see, every word or
tone we hear, mingles with our being and
modifies it.

Youth and old Ace. All who have
roa'-'liC- mature years arc apt to regard
tuc rcr'l of childhood as the balej-o- n

tn(;'r existence. Whatever their
contlitn way be however full of
lwno3 or however rich in thi3 world's

J3 still look tack with a sigh of
.C; J J vmu. .tun n 13H

that 'those days might eomo again.' If
wc go into a close analysis of tie human
heart we think we shall find that it is
not the weight of years, but the change in
our natures that lead us thus to look back
niurnuhingly. True happiness is only to
be found ia perfect innocence If we could
carry with us into the vale of years th
purity of our childhood, we should s ill be
as li:irmv rA in l.nmnn
turc, as in other things, extremes meet

U,t.
happiest mortals are those who are 50

voiiniT rtnr tn know urlifit em is, and
;lo8Cho Layc livcJ so w tbat th are

, . ...
asiiaiueu oi it.

--iTaxkisd are always happier having
bfon li.ir.nv en t'irif If" n . t.....Ji

nappy now, you make them happy twenty
, T

VPrirs lienr-- htr flip Tnrmoi-- r nf if A .l.il.l-- -

"d passed with a due mixture of ration--, , .
al ln 11 lienor" under fi.ntl nn.l irijrt Tiii-onl- ac
dlff"3es or the whole of life a feeling of

. .e.'llm IiImsHW. nml in... cvlrnion rI.l nnn....V. ...v. VIV iO

the very last remembrance which time can, ,
erase irom tne nipinArv ftF mnn . ,n.
;r,Tmnj) however inconsiderable, is conSn- -

," .,
to tiie prcsen t moment A mnn is the

l,nr.;..F.ll 1.

" ..
ac'ocable tour, or lived any ki:gth of time

. .with rfrrepniih n. nnlp rr pnini-A.- i onv n
.

siderable interval of innocent pleasure;
, . ,Which contributes to remlpr nl.l men ao m,

attentne to the scenes before them, and
., , , . , , , .

7 to Scenes lirvr to lip Trnpieei! na.,.

Employment for youso women. Can
they be made clerk.--? We unhesitatingly
s:ly uo. 0 cicrk wa3 ever made soat
scho.l. Book-keei.in- " may be taught; ia
theory, but a clerk must go through the
gradations of the counting-hous- e, from first

in'or ui.ward. Tins a nirl remtmr .In

Eaucatcj boy3 tLerc aro ia rcat rkny
liom merchants and tradesmen may have

fjr no,h;"S' 80 d lut Lave
opportunity of learning their business.
M us look at W Dlaecd. . He miist
.1.11 i: 1 1.. - i . .

itit times oe reaiiy, cap iu nana, tosrart
offat a Momeut's notice, to bank or tro--

kcr's, wharf or rost-offic- c, in all weathers.
anj often w;tl time to m
rouni Xow CuulJ a cirl do this"?

BloU.sea at oftw WJ8 etiJ1 mQn
says, ifshe could, she oughtuot

Absurdities. To attempt to borrow on
the rlea of cstreme

To rf poV(,rtj by their at- -

tendance at church.
Tq kccp wur jnU on mij3CraMc

arjcs anJ W0'Ulk,r at tLcif Iohliu2 you

Tj m.U ywr Mrvailll. tell lies "for you.

ArvatU to be angry at them kcause
they lie for thtmot-lvcs-.

To tell your own secrets aiul believe oth
people will keep them.

Nothing gives a man such a just and
reasonable independence of spirit as ac-

quaintance with, the master minds of his
country. A man need feel little awe iu the
presence of an ordinary liviug nobleman,
when he is daily iu the habit in his study

conversing with those who have g:iincd
inalienable nobility.

The bread of l'fo U l.nv-- tl.n llff.
, , ,lf ...

.
watcf


